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Abstract 
This paper proposes and analyzes a novel gas/steam combined cycle power system integrated with low/mid 
temperature solar heat thermo-chemical conversion and CO2 capture. The power system uses methanol as the input 
fuel. Methanol reformation is highly endothermic and can achieve over 90% conversion into H2-rich syngas at 
temperatures around 250°C. The high conversion rate at relatively low temperature enables the following 
configuration arrangement, (1) solar heat collected at 200-300°C can be used to heat the endothermic methanol 
reformation and is thereby converted into syngas chemical energy; (2) the produced syngas is enriched with H2 and 
CO2 (24.4% CO2 and 74.7% H2 by volume), thus is ready for pre-combustion decarbonization. The processed CO2-
lean syngas is used to fuel a gas/steam combined cycle. In form of the fuel chemical exergy, the collected low level 
(low temperature) solar heat is released as high temperature thermal energy for power generation, achieving a high-
efficiency heat-power conversion in the advanced combined cycle system. 
The hybrid system is simulated with Aspen Plus code and analyzed. The results show that with 91% CO2 captured, 
the system attains a net exergy efficiency of ~55%. Fossil fuel saving ratio of 30.5% is achievable with a solar 
thermal share of 21.5%.  
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1. Introduction 
Solar thermal power generation is considered as an efficient way of utilizing solar heat. Low-mid 
temperature solar heat collection associates with feasible plant costs and desired solar-to-heat conversion 
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efficiency, but is unfavorable for heat-to-power conversion in a conventional power system [1, 2]. To 
increase thermo-economic efficiency, solar hybrid systems, in which solar heat at low/mid-temperatures 
contributes to heat the working fluid and then fossil fuels is burned to produce heat at high temperatures 
and subsequently generate power in high-efficiency conversion systems such as gas turbines and fuel 
cells, are introduced.  
Generally, it is possible to integrate solar heat into some heat absorption process in power plants either 
thermally, such as in evaporation [3] and recuperation process or thermo-chemically, such as in some 
endothermic reactions (e.g., reforming and decomposition). Methanol-steam reforming can achieve over 
90% conversion into H2-rich syngas at around 250°C. The nearly full conversion (>90%) produces H2 and 
CO2 enriched syngas, and enables pre-combustion decarbonization be applicable for CO2 capture. Based 
on these considerations, this paper proposes a novel solar/fuel hybrid system with low CO2 emission 
(LESOLCC). Solar heat collected at 200-300°C supplies the heat for the endothermic reaction of 
methanol reformation, and is converted into syngas chemical energy. The produce syngas is processed 
with physical absorption for CO2 capture, the clean syngas is used to fuel a combined cycle power plant.
In the proposed system, the low-mid level solar heat is first upgraded to high-level synfuel chemical 
exergy and then released as high-temperature thermal energy in the advanced combined cycle system for 
power generation, thus achieving a high-efficiency heat-power conversion. The system is configured with 
particular attention on the thermal match of internal heat recuperation with both steam generation and 
reformation reaction. Thermodynamic performances at design conditions are simulated with ASPEN 
PLUS software. The results suggest that with a 91% CO2 capture ratio, the specific CO2 emission is 33.4 
g/kWh; the system attains an exergy efficiency of 55%. A fossil fuel saving ratio of 30.5% is achievable 
with a solar thermal share of 21.5%. 
2. System configuration description  
Methanol reforming is an endothermic reaction. Because of the presence of large amount steam, the 
reaction produces CO2 and H2 with a catalyst at temperatures around 250
oC [4-6], thus shift reaction which 
converts CO to CO2 is eliminated. 
CH3OH(g)+H2O(g)→CO2+3H2 0HΔ =49.5kJ/mol-CH3OH 
Low/mid temperature solar heat can be used to supply heat for the reaction. Because of high methanol 
conversion ratio, the produced syngas can be processed with decarbonization prior to combustion with 
limited addition of new equipment.  
Fig.1 shows an overview of the low CO2 emission solar/methanol hybrid power cycle (LESOLCC). It 
integrates power generation with solar heat driven-methanol reformation and pre-combustion CO2 capture
with physical absorption.  
A parabolic trough-solar collector is applied to provide heat for the reforming reaction at 250oC and 
17bar. The mole ratio of water to liquid methanol is set to be 2 to achieve more than 99% CH3OH
conversion rate, sufficient to allow for a 90% CO2 removal.  
The presence of excess steam favors the methanol conversion, of which most is removed in the water-
removal unit (WR) by condensation at a low temperature, thus decreasing the volumetric flow of the gas 
to be processed and increasing CO2 concentration. Along with make-up water, the condensed water is 
pumped to the reforming reaction pressure, heated and recycled back to the reformer entrance. The dry 
syngas is then sent to the physical absorber unit (ABS) for CO2 removal. The captured CO2 is compressed 
in a four-stage compressor with intercooling up to 80 bar, and condensed and pumped to the 
transportation pressure (200bar). The resulting clean fuel (7) is pre-heated by reformed syngas heat 
recuperation (3), and then sent to a combined cycle for power generation. Since the middle-temperature 
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solar thermal energy is stored in the syngas and released in the form of higher-temperature gas (10), it can 
be converted into electricity in the combined cycle.  
Fig. 1.  Plant configuration of solar/methanol reformation hybrid cycle with precombustion CO2 capture (LESOLCC) 
3. Computation model and its validation 
3.1. Main assumptions for the simulation  
The proposed cycle proposed cycle is simulated with ASPEN PLUS process simulation software [7].
The component models are based on the energy balance, mass balance. The RK-SOAVE and STEAM-
TA thermodynamic models are selected for the thermal property calculations. The solar field is assumed 
to be installed with the parabolic trough solar collectors [8, 9]. The physical absorption is based on a model 
developed by Lozza and Chiesa [10] using the Selexol [11] absorption medium. The most relevant 
assumptions are summarized in Table 1. 
Table 1.  Main assumptions for the simulation and calculation 
 Parameters Value Source 
Compressor Pressure ratio 15 Hong et al, 2005 [12]
Polytropic efficiency  89% Hong et al, 2005 [12]
Compressor air leakage 1% Hong et al, 2005 [12]
Gas turbine Inlet pressure 1308oC Hong et al, 2005 [12]
Isentropic efficiency 88% Hong et al, 2005 [12]
Combustor Pressure drop (of inlet pressure) 3% Hong et al, 2005 [12]
Heat exchanger Minimum temperature difference  10oC Hong et al, 2005 [12]
Pressure loss 1% Hong et al, 2005 [12]
Steam turbine HP steam pressure 111bar Hong et al, 2005 [12]
RH/IP steam pressure 27bar Hong et al, 2005 [12]
LP steam pressure 4bar Hong et al, 2005 [12]
Condensing pressure 0.06bar Hong et al, 2005 [12]
HP/RH steam temperature 570oC Hong et al, 2005 [12]
HRSG Pinch-point temperature difference 15oC Hong et al, 2005 [12]
Hot side pressure drop 2% Hong et al, 2005 [12]
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Cold side pressure drop 5% Hong et al, 2005 [12]
Minimum stack temperature 100oC Hong et al, 2005 [12]
Pump  Efficiency  85% Hong et al, 2005 [12]
solar collector Solar collector temperature 250°C Hong et al, 2005 [12]
Solar collector efficiency 62% Hong et al, 2005 [12]
Solar reactor pressure 17bar Hong et al, 2005 [12]
Physical
absorption
CO2 concentration at absorber inlet 0.1 mol/mol  SELEXOL Lozza et al, 2002 [10]
Number of flash chambers 4 Lozza et al, 2002 [10]
Last chamber pressure to obtain 95% CO2 removal Lozza et al, 2002 [10]
Number of intercoolers for CO2 compressor 3 Lozza et al, 2002 [10]
Chemical 
absorption
CO2 concentration at absorber inlet 0.15 mol/mol MEA Lozza et al, 2002 [10]
Minimum temperature difference at regenerator 10°C Lozza et al, 2002 [10]
Stripping pressure 1.01bar Lozza et al, 2002 [10]
Steam supply 3 bar Lozza et al, 2002 [10]
Temperature difference in reboiler 5°C Lozza et al, 2002 [10]
Max. gas pressure drop in absorber/stripper 4/10 kPa Lozza et al, 2002 [10]
Number of intercoolers for CO2 compressor 2 Lozza et al, 2002 [10]
3.2 Reformer model validation 
The reactors are simulated by the Gibbs Reactor available in the ASPEN PLUS model library, which 
determines the equilibrium conditions by minimizing Gibbs free energy. It is assumed that the reaction 
achieves chemical equilibrium at the reformer outlet. The experimental data from our research group are 
taken to verify the simulation. 
Fig. 2 shows the influence of reaction 
temperature on the methanol conversion rate at a 
given pressure of 17 bar. The simulation results 
and experimental data [6] are illustrated with the 
lines, and lines with symbols, respectively. The 
methanol conversions are near completion at 
around 250oC. The concentration of CO is 
negligible. The concentrations of CO2 and H2 are 
approximately 33.2% and 66.5%, respectively. 
Generally speaking, there is a lag between the 
numerical data and the experimental ones, 
especially in the low temperature region. At the 
temperature of 250°C (which is assumed to be 
reaction temperature in this paper), the methanol 
conversion rates obtained from simulation and 
experiment are 99.3% and 98.1%, respectively. 
Good agreement between the data is obtained 
with the relative differences less than 3%. 
4. System performance analysis and comparison 
4.1 Performance criteria 
The thermal efficiency of the system is defined as:  
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Fig. 2.  Concentration of composition with reaction temperature 
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Where netW  is the net electric power and LHVmQ ff ⋅= is the fuel low heating value input, solQ  is the 
absorbed solar heat by system.
Since the system inputs of the methanol chemical energy and solar heat are different in their energy 
qualities, exergy rather than energy efficiency is more suitable for the system performance evaluation. 
Assuming that the methanol exergy is approximately 1.05 times of its lower heating value LHV; and the 
exergy of the solar heat at the solar collector temperature of solT is calculated as the maximal work 
availability between solT and the ambient temperature 0T , i.e., is )1( 0 solsol TTQ − , then the exergy efficiency 
is as follows:  
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The contribution of the low/mid temperature level solar heat can be measured by its share in the 
system total energy input:  
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The fossil fuel saving in comparison with a reference power plant, for generating the same amount of 
electricity, is defined as the fossil fuel saving ratio:  
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Where refthfref QW ,η⋅= is the power output generated by a reference system with the same methane 
input. A standard gas-turbine combined cycle with CO2 separation from flue gas (CC-Post) is chosen as 
the reference systems to calculate the solar-to-electricity efficiency and fossil fuel saving ratio.  
4.2 System performance and discussion 
The reference system (CC-Post) is also 
simulated with the same assumptions, 
thermodynamic performance of the two systems 
are compared in Table 2. The hybrid system 
exhibits much better performance with enhanced 
power output and efficiencies. The exergy and the 
energy efficiency of the LESOLCC system are 
12.6% and 5.8% points higher than that of the 
CC-Post cycle. The solar heat in the LESOLCC 
system contributes 21.5% to the total energy input, 
resulting in 30.5% fossil fuel saving ratio 
compared with the CC-Post system. The specific 
CO2 emission is 33.4 g/kWh, which is lower by 
36.7% compared with that emitted by the CC-Post 
system with the same methanol input and CO2
removal rate. 
Table 2.  Systems performance comparison  
Items LESOLCC CC-Post
Fuel exergy input [kJ/mol-CH3OH] 716.1 716.1 
Solar heat input [kJ/mol - CH3OH] 184.8 - 
Solar exergy input [kJ/mol - CH3OH] 79.5 - 
Steam/methanol molar ratio 2 - 
Solar thermal share [%] 21.5 - 
Fossil fuel saving ratio [%] 30.5 - 
CO2 removal rate [%] 90.8 90 
Specific CO2 emission [g/kWh] 33.4 52.8 
CO2 compressor [kJ/mol-CH3OH] 13.3 13.2 
Net power output [kJ/mol-CH3OH] 438.6 304.5 
Exergy efficiency [%] 55.1 42.5 
Thermal efficiency [%] 50.9 45.1 
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5. Conclusion 
A novel solar-assisted hybrid power system (the LESOLCC system) is proposed. The system 
integrates power generation with solar heat driven methanol reforming and pre-combustion 
decarbonization. Low-temperature solar heat is first upgraded to syngas chemical exergy and then 
released as high-temperature thermal energy for power generation, thus achieving a high-efficiency heat-
power conversion in the advanced combined cycle system. To reduce exergy destruction, special attention 
has been paid to the thermal match of internal heat recuperation with both steam generation and 
reformation process.  
The system is simulated and compared with a combined cycle with post-combustion CO2 capture 
(referred as CC-Post). Results indicate that with a 91% CO2 removal rate and the same methanol input, 
the specific CO2 emissions is 33.4 g/kWh, which is lower than that in the CC-Post cycle by 36.6%. 30.5% 
of fossil fuel saving is achievable with a solar thermal share of 21.5%. The system integration 
accomplishes the complementary utilization of fossil fuel and solar heat, and attains their high efficiency 
conversion into electricity. 
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